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Gandhi preaches the forgotten dream
BILL CHRISTIANSON
AssistantManagingEditor
During the 1960s milk was a
delicacy formanypeople in India.
Fifeteendollars amonth wascon-
sidereda goodsalary.
Not much has changed in thirty
years. Today,over three million
poverty-stricken people live on the
streets of Bombay.
Notmuchhaschanged since the




philosophy in India since Gandhi,
exceptanothermanby thenameof
Gandhi.
Arun Gandhi, grandson of
Mohandas Gandhi,has carried on
the traditionand spoke of it to a
packedCampion Ballroom yester-
day. Mohandas Gandhi, Martin
Luther King Jr. and he have stood
strongly foranon-violentapproach
to social justice, Gandhi said.




"I think in modern times. Dr.
Martin Luther King was the only
one whoreallyunderstoodthephi-
losophyof non-violence in its en-
tirety," Gandhi, who was born in
South Africa, said.
"The problem is not with the
philosophy," Gandhi said. "We
needto lookinto themirror to find
the fault. The fault lies withus."
In anageofracismandviolence,
world citizens are not involved
enoughin the fight for socialequal-
ity,Gandhiadded.
BothKing and Gandhi shared a
universaldream tobringhappiness
toallpeople,Gandhi said.
Truth, active involvement and
cooperation were the basis of his
grandfather'sphilosophy,he said.
"It was a dream that went be-
yondtheright to vote,"he said. "It
was adream tobringabouta trans-
formation in the arrogance of
people."
Independence is supposed to
bring about these dreams,Gandhi
said. However, since the indepen-
dence of India in 1947, not much
has improved.
A similarsituation has occurred
in theUnitedStates,hesaid. "After
the civilrights billwaspassed and
everybody was granted equality,
everybody thought that's it, that's
the end ofthe revolution,"Gandhi
said. "Nobody didanythingeither
in Indiaor the UnitedStates."
Theonlything that isbeingdone
is fingerpointing, he said.
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ArunGandhi, grandson ofMohandas Gandhi, came tocampusyesterdaytosharehisgrandfather'.v andMartin








complaints from studentsand fac-




proposed at the budgetconference
thatInformation Services getaddi-
tional funding. The final figure
hasn't been approved yet, but In-
formation Services could receive
money in the $500,000 range,"





Student tuition will likely be
raised as a result, but the impact is
unknown at this time. Apositionin
the controller's office has been
eliminatedso the money will now
go to help Information Services.
Planning committees are ex-
pected todecide next yearhow the
moneywillbespent.Priorities will
include addingstaff, upgrading the
e-mail system, and replacing sys-




mation Services wants to replace
printers andcomputersevery three
to live years. "It makes it difficult
torunnewsoftwarewitholdercom-
puters," Horgan said.
Someof the money also will be
Marianne onsrud
SUalumnushits theRhodes
Ryan Sawyer wins prestigious scholarship
StaffReporter
Ryan Sawyer is a 23-year-old,
athletic, intellectual,intense,hard-
workingSeattle University alum-
nus who walkedoutof the gradua-
tion ceremony with more than a
diploma inhis handand a tassel on
his hat.
In December he was named a
Rhodes Scholar, a prestigious full
scholarship to Oxford University
awarded to students who show ex-
cellence in academicsand leader-
ship as wellas outstandingathletic
skills. Thescholarship, foundedin
1904, chooses about 90 students
from around the worldin an effort
toprovidefuture worldleaderswith
theopportunity tostudy atOxford.
Former American winners of the
award include the late John F.
KennedyandPresidentBillClinton.
This year 1,253 hopeful appli-
cants were fighting for 32 posi-
tions.Sawyer was oneof the lucky
ones,or so he says. "It's a lot of
luck involved,Iamjust very thank-
ful." said a modest Sawyer in a
phone interview from New York.
"Peoplelookedto Ryan for lead-
ershipbothon the soccer fieldand
in the classroom," said Jerry
See Information Services
onpage 2
See Gandhi onpage2 See Sawyer onpage 2
comingsand ourownresponsibili-




that passive violence, suchas ex-
ploitation andoppression,must be
eliminated.
"All ofthelittle thingsthat wedo
toeach other,individuallyandcol-
lectively, causes anger among
people,"he said, "and this anger
then translates to violence."
"Ifwereally wanttoput anend to
physical violence," Gandhi said.











tooppress the lower classes 2,000
years ago in order to preserve a
labor force. As a result of this
governmental power trip, citizens
have been strippedof the bare ne-
cessities, suchas clothesand food,
Gandhi said. Now millions of
peopleroamthestreetsofcities and
all the government wants todo is
ship themout thecountry,headded.
In1960,Gandhi,who waswork-
ing as journalist for the Times of
India, visited a poverty-stricken
village. During his stay with five
othercolleagues,Gandhihelpedthe
village reach economic stability
through loans and spiritual deter-
mination.
Through Gandhi's encourage-
ment, thepeople wereable tocom-
bine their resources to purchase a
textile factory. Now the village
runs four textile factories and has
reached economic and social sta-
bilitywithouttheaidofthegovern-
ment.
Gandhi continued his work in
India by traveling from village to
village and promoting self-help
modelsofcommerce. After bring-
ingsocialjusticetoasmallpercent-
age of India's population, Gandhi
spreadhisphilosophy to theUnited
States.
In 1987,Gandhi wasasked togo
to the University ofMississippi to
participate in a study to compare
racism of the United States and
South Africa.
Inhisstudy,Gandhi foundthat in
theUnited States, discrimination is
based race. On theothersideof the
coin, the study revealed thatracism
in South Africa wasbased onskin
color rather than ethnicity.
For example, Africans, Indians
and even dark toned Caucasians
werenot admittedinpublic facili-
ties because of the mere color of
their skininSouth Africa,he said.
It wasat this pointinhislife that
he realizedthatracism is a univer-
salproblemand that spiritual lead-
ers such as King and Gandhihave




then understand that wearc allhu-
manbeingsandthat wecanandthat
wemust respecteach other."
ASSE International Student Exchangeprograms is seeking local host families for boys and
girls from Scandinavia,France, Italy,Spain, Portugal, Germany, Holland,Britain,Poland,
CzechRepublic,Slovakia,Switzerland,Mexico,Japan,Australia,New Zealand,Brazil,Canada
andthe independentstestes of theformer SovietUnion,15 to18 yearsofage,coming to thisarea
Tor the upcominghighschoolyear. Thesepersonableand academciallyselect exhangestudents
■ipcakEnglish,arebright,curious andanxious tolearnabout thiscountrythroughlivingaspart
ofa family, attendinghigh schooland sharing their own cultureandlanguage with theirnewly
adoptedhost family. Formore infomation call toll free 1-800-733-2773.
used tohire asoftware specialist, a
new position at Information Ser-
vices, who works with the help
desks andcomputer labs.Informa-
tionServiceshopes to fill theposi-
tion by next month.
"This person will be a full-time
software wizard who can answer






of student computing, which was
heldbyJoe Gerkman.He resigned







more staffand administrative sup-
port," Gerkmancontinued.
Two other employees left over
problemsin InformationServices,
last year.
"There was not enough staff to




steps in the mean time. Barbara
Hjeinsladfilled thepositionofhelp
desk coordinator Jan. 3.Hjeinstad
will rout calls from students and
faculty toapersonwhocananswer
theirquestions.
"This position was needed be-
cause thehelpdesk wasa victimof





Cobb.SJ, Sawyer's advisor and a
professor at SU. Sawyer was also
the president of AlphaSigmaNu,
SeattleUniversity'sacademic hon-
ors society, and the captainof the
school's soccer team. He gradu-
ated with a 3.95 gradepoint aver-
age and adouble major inEnglish
literatureandphilosophy.
Sawyer is a multi-dimensional
person. Fromhis freshman tohis
senior year he kicked around the
soccer ball with a dedicationsimi-
lar to that he applied to his aca-
demic work. After four years of
playing rightmidfield on the team
he ranked fourth in all time total
pointscombininggoalsandassists,
atSU.
He was also the team's personal
hairdresser. "Ryankept this little
box withallhis hair trimmingstuff
in itandoften gavehis teammatesa




about lifewhere weshared our be-
liefsandvalues,"continuedFewing.
He recalleda timewhen theentire
team was stuffed into a van,going
to a game, when Sawyer was in-
volvedinadiscussion soinsightful
and enlightening that the soccer
players did not want to leave the
van.
Today, Sawyer shares a small
apartment in Queens, N.Y., with
his fiancee and attends Fordham
University's graduate program in
English and American literature.
But not for long.
InOctober he is leaving apple
pieand Chevrolet for teaand Brit-
ish accents. The destinationis En-
glandandOxfordUniversity,where
heplans tostudy philosophy,poli-
COURTESY OF JOHN WHITNEY,SJ
tics andeconomics.
"I am very grateful to Seattle
Unvcrsity, its professors and its
programs," Sawyer confessed.
"Theoral examsin thehonors pro-
gram helped me be successful in
interviewsas wellas preparing me
for theRhodes Scholarship,"Saw-
yersaid,addingthathebelievesthe
honors programat SUisone of the
rarestand finest inthe country.
RyanSawyer,Rhodes Scholarship winner, with PresidentSullivan,
News
NoSchool Monday
Classes are canceled for Monday, Jan. 16 in observation of
Martin Luther Jr.Day.
Children'sLiteracy Project
Children's literacyproject volunteer tutor training forelementry
tutors, 9a.m. to12:30inSchafer AuditoriumonSaturday,January
14
For more information call 296-6412.
Assistantgardenerpasses away
Paul Marinson,Seattle University's assistant gardener of the
groundsdepartment diedJan. 8 ofheart failure.
Thememorial services willbeprivate.
NursingAlumniHonored
The School of Nursing has honored seven members of the
Norhtwest community for their exemplary serviceinnursing.
Theawards were presentedlast monthduring the dedication of
the GarrandBuilding.
TheindividualshonoredincludedJamesWirfs,MedriceColuccio,
Molly Linden,Sister Katherine Smith,S.P.,EileenBrown Geller,
GeneE.Lynn,ElizabethHarn and the Careage Corporation.
E-mail class scheduledfornext week
A computerclass focusingonE-mail willbe held onThursday,




Sawyer frompage 1: brains andbrawnpayofffor SUgrad












Seattle U. $275 +util.
723-1778
SUMMER MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
College Pro Painters Ltd. employs 700+
students nationwide to run their own
business. Excellent earnings and school
credit. Call800-392-1386 for info by
1/31/95. .
FEATURES
Rastamanruns withpride and culture onhis back
JERRY PIONK
ManagingEditor




His dreadlocksdangle like spi-
deryblack crab legs fromhishead,




Absolute smiles a toothygrin,"I
run about an houra day. Ilike to
justgo out and do it,you know."
Students have seen Absolute
around thecampusfor years. Few
know him, and those who have
bothered tofindouthis namerarely
digany deeper.Born inGeorgia44
years ago as Robert Wright, Jah
Marley wails and screams the
rastafarian way in pictures that
cover every inch of Absolute's
apartment. A photo of Haile
Selassie,a founderoftherastafarian
movementand last Ethiopianem-
peror, hangs framed, intermingled
withMarley in the four-walled col-
lage to black culture.



















leans forward,piercingthe fog that
hugs the ground. Slowly, he as-
cends James Street. His twig-like
legspump as he grunts his wayup
the steep incline.
"I run to keep the temple in
shape," Jah Absolute said, "You
know, forhealth. Tokeep thebody
strong."
"That dude is always running,"
said Matt Fralia, a senior ROTC
cadet, "He's running when we are
in thepre-dawnhours,he'srunning
whenIcomehome from work. The
Absolute,nowhis legalname,lives
near the campus and has been in
Seattle about 15 years.
His father owns theWrightBuild-
ing next to SU, which houses the
WashingtonDepartmentofLicens-
ingandotherorganizations,includ-
ing the Army Recruiting Center.




Absolute lives alone in a house
behind the Wright Building. Bob
"Marley
preached aboutHaile Selassie,you
know. Hespread what it meant to
be a black man, what it means to
know our culture. That's what it
means tobe a rasta.
"We didn't know our culture,
andthenHaile Selassie he toldus.
He was the spreader of faith." Ab-
solute points outthat, accordingto
BiblepassagesAmos9:7andTimo-
thy 6:15, the savior willhail from
Africa, and that there lie God's
chosen people.
"Only through God's love can
God's wordandlove is
what it isallabout.
You got to try and
repent anddo the right
thing...
JahAbsolute
we be saved," Absolute said.
Deeplyconcernedabout the black
community,Absolutecontinued,"If
we(as blacks)knew from the time
we were children who we were,
wherewecame from,and what our
purpose was in life, then wecould
stopalot ofproblems in the black
community. Selassie shows us this
way.




lease he attended Shoreline Com-
munity College for two years and
played basketball for a while. At
one point even offered a profes-
sional tryout.
Absolute'sfather,RogerWright,
is a self-made millionaire. The
ownerofnotonly theWright Build-
ing, Wright Sr.is the proprietor of
his own janitorial company, Pro-
fessionalMaintenanceofSeattle.
A soft-spoken and gentle man,
the senior Wright workedhard to
get to wherehe isnow.Startinghis
company on only $60,determina-
tion and faith wereall he had.
OfhissonAbsolute,Wright said,
"I'mproudhe believes in whathe
believes. At least, unlike a lot of
people, he has a strong sense of
who he is and that is important.I
think it is a good thing what he
does.
"He's a truebeliever in what he
does. I'm very proud of him."
Wright nodded slowly and saidto
himself, "He's my child,my son.I
lovehim the way he is. He has a
good understanding of life, much
better than before."
Absolute was no stranger to
trouble in his earlier years. Ar-
rested onminorchargesofrobbery
and drugpossession,he was often
atodds withhimself.
"But thenIfoundGod.Igaveup
meat, all meat.Idon't smoke no
cigarettes,Idon'tdrink, andIdon't
do drugs."Absolute said.
Yet, he admitted that as a
rastafarian, he views marijuana as
an integral part of the wayof life.
"In the country of Ethiopia it's
legal. It's the sacrament they use
for thechurch,"Absoluteexplained
whilecutting theair withhishands.
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- :SHOW SOME GOODFRIENDS AROUND THIS SUMMER.: -
-| TOURISM |-
| OPPORTUNITIES! |
JoinHollandAmericaLine-Westours,Gray Lineof Alaska,GrayLineof Seattle
orCascade Trails inoneof ourseasonal/summer jobsandenjoy the greatestsum-
meryou'll everget paid toexperience. ;
j DRIVER/GUIDES j- \ TOURBOATCREW j
: GrayLineof Alaska,Gray Line ofSeattle andCascade Trailsare subsidiaries of :
thepremierleisure travel organization,Holland AmericaLine-Westours. We_ : offer ouremployeesaquality work environment. I -
.i We arebeginning thesummer staffingprocess.Ifyou areanenthusiastic and £
\ 7J energeticpeoplepleaser that putscustomersnumber 1and,you areprofessional V /
in workethic andappearance— We want to talk toyou! :
- Driver/Guide applicantsmust be at least 21 yearsoldby MarchIst andhave an
: excellent drivingrecord; tourboat applicantsmust be 21 yearsold by JuneIst. z
We fully trainallourpositions.
Ifyou would likemore information about this excitingtourismopportunity,
pleasecallGray Line at (206)281-0567.
I Or,
: joinus at corporateheadquartersfor oneof ourgeneral interestmeetings: :_
: 6-Bpm,Monday January 16thor 23rd
300Elliott Avenue West
Lower Queen Anne :Seattle, WA
- I EOE/AA j "
j vQ2HollandAmericaWfestours j
- : A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE - -*
| |II | |
''Qn ['"'"' 1 |■ ■ ■ nrj
Spare Time?
Makea difference
Call the Volunteer Center
296-6035, SUB 207
Light tomorrow with today!
-Elizabeth Barrett Browning
Chemistry or C.Eng. student or graduate needed
to assist in developing a liquid crystal advertising
display. Knowledge of computers, liquid crystal
displays, and I.e. materials not necessary. Discuss
with researchers in the field of I.e. displays.






It is early January, and once
again you have come back to
schoolalittlebitheavier thanwhen
you left. Of course it's not your
fault. It'syourmom's, for making
all those deliciousmeals and fan-
tasticpies.
It always feels better if wecan
blameiton someone else. Butthe
onlyproblem is,it'sourresponsi-
bility toget that weight back off.
One of the biggest myths of
weightloss is that the poundswill
falloff simply bynoteating. Not
eating slows your metabolism.
Your metabolism is the rate at
which your body uses food for
Slowingitdown willcauseyour
body to slow down to conserve
energyand fuel. Evenexercising
vigorously andnoteating willnot
help. Yourmetabolism will slow
toensure thatyou stayalive.
How about just eating a very
good diet, you ask? That helps,
but itis notenough.
A healthy diet will only ensure
that you maintain your current
weight. Don't getme wrong, a
healthydiet isgoodatany weight,
but itis not theonlykey to trying
to getthose love handles off.
So what isahealthy diet? Let's
find out.
Themainingredientinahealthy
diet is carbohydrates, including
pasta, rice and potatoes. This
shouldmakeup55percentormore
ofyour daily caloric intake.
Nextcomes the fat. Youneed
fat in your diet,in fact, the heart
muscle's favoriteenergy sourceis
fatty acids. Thisisnot tosay that




Finally, there is protein. The
onlyproteinyouneedisenoughto
fix themuscles that are sore from
exerciseand replacenitrogen lost
from sweat. So yourprotein in-
takeshouldnotbemorethan 10to
20percent6fyour diet.
With this in mind, your total
intake for the day should be be-
tween2,900 and3,000calories if
you are not exercising. Add 20
percent fordaily light tomoderate




morning, 35 percent at lunch and
30percentfordinner. Your light-
estmeal shouldbe dinner. Thisis
the firsthalf of the weightbattle.
Next isexercise. You cannot
stay healthy without exercise,
which does not have to be that
difficult.
All ittakes is 20 to30minutes
of cardiovascular workout three
to four timesaweek. Thingslike
running, biking, swimming and
tennis areallcardiovascular work-
outs.
Your bodydoesn't start burn-
ing fat stored inyour body until
about 15 minutes into the work-
out. Duringthe first 15minutes,
yourbody isburning the energy
alreadyinyourcellsor whatisleft
in the blood stream,so youhave
to gobeyond that point to start
flatteningyour spare tire.
Exercise also speeds up your
metabolism, which will helpyou
burncalories faster - even when
youare notdoing anything! And
ofcourse thelongeryouworkout,
the faster you are going to see
results.Butdon'toverdoit. Start
outeasyand work your wayup.
Remember, there are two ele-
ments to losing weight and stay-
inghealthy: diet andexercise. A




marijuana.But it'smorenaturalthan for the day at the Goodwill Baptist
respect thegiftsGodhas given. worldaroundhim, heruns.
He smiledandoffered thisadvice, Slowly, Absolute chugs up James
"God'swordandlove is what it'sall Street. Sweat pours down his face,
about. Yougot totry torepentanddo andhepants,pushing forward. Then
the right thing. And hey, remember he reaches the top and jogs inplace.
Psalms 68:4 andfollowHis laws." Across his face asmile spreads like
As the sun spreads overSeattle, the rising sun,he laughs to himself



























































FEATURES4Jill"v/ilxI I—. 177J theSpectator
Hypochondriacsandhealthnuts alike!
The Spectator now offers a bi-weekly health and
wellnesscolumn to answer allyourquestions orcon-
cerns. E-mailspecheal@seattleu.edu
Attention AllFreshman!!
" form or join a team" have a blast and compete for a PRIZE" meet new and exciting people" learn more about your class of 1999!!
Sign up in the Lower Chieftain or Columbia Street Cafe
atLunch andDinner.
Or sign up in the Pathways office anytime! .
DHluanatt IB<ggiiii&ss 1 ]p*HEus> C&m|ps<Diii IBdlQircDCDtmj JJauEUjnanry 12)
IB© TTttKßir®^
Questions? CallPathways at 296-2525
A.S.S.U. Rage
NcwI'msavin' allnylevin' far
sanecne vto 's lcjvinine.
For theRecord
Battleof the Bands
A^ticnhits thestageJan. 21, int±e CampionBall-
rocm, 8p.m-la.m. (tilriearaYvarydependingen the
number of bands that sign up. Sign ups are
outside the ASSU Activities Office S.U.B.
202. Winner earns a spot at Quadstock.
Sign up now and may the best band win.




Lot. Jan. 18, 7a.m. -11p.m. Ocmesee "Singles" and
"RealityELtes." Formore infocall296-6050 or 296-6260
ask forNeaiaorLindsay. (V\e arealso lookingforvolun-
teers.) Entrance feepays forbeveragesandmenvies. We
willbe open for eventsMxdays andWednesdays 7-11.
A5SUisback inaction
for the Winter Quarter.
Thingshave notchanged
much except that Jim
Quigg was voted the new
At-IargeRep.,replacing















to meet with ViaCom
Wednesday, January 18
from 6:30 to 8:30










mittee would like to
thank everyone who
went to the first
Copacabananight. The














A tentative schedule for
thisquarter's forRep.
Council meetings is
6-8 p.m. on Wednes-
days. Everyoneis in-
vited to attend all
Rep. Council meet-
ings and watch ASSU
in full council ac-
tiOTi
1 AS> 90 t EarthActionCoalition *f
Wearenrhiiizing faracticnandorganizing training for indi-
vidualsacranitted to theEndangered SpeciesAct. 9a.m. -5
p.m.Saturday, Jan. 21and9a.m. -1p.m., SundayJan. 22.
MxintaineersBuilding, domtomSeattle. Cost is$10 forstu-
daits far twodaysregistratiaaviiich includes lunchbDthdays.
Parrtnreinformaticncontact ClaradelaTorreat 726-9674 to
register,orlearnaboutotherEarthAfcirnQjalitdmerats.
Come join The AIDS Awareness Committee.
"Today, there is an average of one AIDS related
death each day in King County. " (Timothy Popanz
Ph. D) However, you don't have to be infected to be
affected, so help spread the awareness and come to
the quarter's first meeting this Thursday at 3:30
p.m. in the basement of the Chieftain.
Tonight, Pro-Life meeting in
the Chieftain at 6:00 p.m.
Financial Aid Workshop
How to correctly fillout the '95 -
'96 F.A. form. 6 -7:30 p.m., Jan.
30 in the Wycoff auditorium.
Toastmasters Kickoff
Jan. 10 at 12:05-1:00 p.m. in Pigott
100. Win free pizza and pop.
Game Masters of Dominia
Do you like the card game Magic The Gathering or
do you want to learn? If the answer is yes, come
over to the Presidential Dining Roan, Ist floor
Bellarmine, every Wednesday at 8:00 p.m.
Jammin ' Jesuit Cup Giveaway
Basketball gamevs. Western V\ashington. The first 500
pecple inattendancewillreceivea free 22oz. cup (scarlet&
white).Censored tyASSQand theJammin1 Jesuits.
Rooter Bus




skills of exxicentration and learn
to shoot! For more information
call Alice Friest at 527-4720 of
Dr. Andrew Tadie at 296-4520.
TteJanmersarehittin' thercadonFeb. 2. Takearooterbus
toWesternIrtfeshingtxnUniversityandcheckout theChief-
tainBasketballbean. Maet thebusat theConnollyGaiter at
4:30p.m. Seatinglimited to45pecplesosignipearly
296-591. Free for J.J.merrbers.
FagepreparedkytheASSUoffice. Thispageis fcori^gistjerßdclii^aandoirganizaticris to
advertiseinfomnaticnabout theirevaits.For infantationcontact theASSCJoffice @ 296-6050
Opinion
Editorial
A step in the right
directionbut...
Seattle University's Information Services Department
has beenplagued in recent months with complaints from
studentsand faculty. Students are dissatisfied with the
broken computers and printersas well as the uninformed
computer lab monitors. The department is understaffed
and overworked.
President Sullivan,SJ, demonstrated that Seattle
University is willing to respond to these concerns by
proposing increased funding for Information Services at
the budget conference. And,it appears that Information
Services may receive up to $500,000.
Although the university recognizes the.problem, it
appears that tuition will be increased to bringSU on-line
Why does it seem everyproblem comes down to
increasing tuition? Maybe the university shouldconsider
increasing fund raising efforts outside the university,using
alumni contributions or a better distribution of current
funds.
Additionally,how will the money be distributed?
Priorities are expected to include adding staff andupgrad-
ing the e-mail system. It is alsopossible that some fund-
ing will beused for new computers andprinters.
While most of this currently sounds promising, there
are still some things tokeep inmind.
-Adding staff members at Information Services will
not be beneficial if the new staff members do not receive
proper training.
-SU must make sure its wagesare competitive in the
computer services industry to attractquality personnel.
-Computer lab monitor must also receive training so
they will be able toanswer student questions.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsof JenniferKampsula,
Phan Tran and Jerome Pionk. Signed commentaries and
cartoonsreflect theopinionsof theauthors andnotnecessarily
thoseof theSpectator, thatof Seattle Universityor its student
body.
TheSpectator welcomes letters to theeditor. Letters should
be no longer than 300 words in length and must include
signatures,addressesandtelephonenumbers for verification
during daytime hours. The deadline for letters is Monday at
5p.m. Allletters are subjecttoediting,andbecome property




There wouldbe cowpies in the sky
Ihate flies. It amazesme how
somethingso smallcan be so an-
noying. Theyneverseemto tireof
landing on something, just to be
"shooed" away. Flies are stupid,
but persistently so. Fortunately,
size has nothingtodo with intelli-
gence.
When you think about it, we
should thank our lucky stars that
cows don'thave wings. Just imag-
ine the devastation that could be
causedby swarmsofbovines land-







control agents would go




in a full-scale war, be-
cause our radar located
andcounter-attacked stra-
tegic missilesthat turned
out to be heifers flying
over D.C. And, if you
think accidently stepping into a
fresh cow pattie is disgusting, jus
imagine if they randomly came
plummetingdown from a couple
hundredfeet(givingthephrase"pie
in thesky" an all new visual).
Things could be worse. Flies
could be the size of cows. Pest








only piss them off.
It is unlikely, though, that a fly
wouldgetin thehouse without you
knowing about it. No longer a
speck on the windshield,a fly hit-










ity ofoversized Musca Domestica
(thecommonhouse fly),Iremem-
ber something my father told me,
which I've classified as a "Dad
Fact'".
Dad Fact: anything told to a
gulliblechild toimpress,amazeor
alter a behavior; of questionable
reliability.Usuallybasedonnoth-
ing.
When observed chasing a fly
Illustration by LynnSellick-Lane
aroundthehousewitharollednews-
paper,my father told me not to
bother "It will be dead within 24
hours."
My dad, knower of all things,
authority on "Diptera," was con-
vinced flies have a limited life-
span. Now,justsupposing there is
agrainof truth to this, imagine the
city littered with fly carcasses. The
government wouldhave to subsi-
dize adepartment just for theircol-
lection and control. There would
be "fly recycler."




E'dpool technologiesrn flies into a na-il resource. Fly
leather would grace our
couches. Fly armor
would cover our build-
ings. Chefs wouldwrite
recipes using fly flesh,
and no one wouldcom-
plain that there was a fly
in their soup.
Ofcourse, this all as-
sumes that cow-sized
flies wouldn't wipe out the entire




taken this scenario far beyond its
worthiness,Ican'thelp but won-
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My dinner withMelvin
"So,here's my angleon theJoycelynElders
thing," Melvinsaidbetweenslugs. "Theyup
andcannedherforsayingperfectlyreasonable
things about drugpolicy and sex education.
They firedherfor speaking theunspeakable."
Melvinis a man ofopinions,many ofthem
onmatters heknows verylittle about. But he
is entertaining,andhegivesgoodquote,when
heis inthemood. AndI'mwilling tolisten to




responsibility is towinpoints fortheadminis-
tration,"Melvin went on. "C.Everett Koop
didn't remove the tumors from Ronald
Reagan's colon, after all. But he put amore
humane face on Reagan's administration,
which wasquite a feat.
"So Clinton brings Joycelyn Elders with
him from Arkansas. Acouple ofyears ago it
seemed theright thing todo. Just being who
she isby nature brought a wholenew look to
theposition. And Clinton said he wanted an
administration thatmoreresembledtheAmeri-
can people; he said all we needed was 'the
couragetochange.'"
"What you are tellingme then,Mel,is that
anadministrationwithpeople otherthan while
guysinhigh-falutin' positionsisn't theselling
point it was a couple of years ago,"Isaid.
"What's sodifferent now?"
"The Democrats got their clock cleaned in
themidtermelection,that's whatissodifferent





ever thehell that is. SoClinton has toappear
more square and pretend to be offended by
Elders' comments.
"All she did wasgive a tame response toa
question from theaudience regardingmonkey
spanking,andpeople thinksshe wantstoteach
kids how to do it, as though that requires
instruction. Puritans have verylurid imagina-
tions.
"It's apity. Clinton showed such promise
before hegot himselfelected. On nationwide
television he 'fessed-up to foolingaround on
Hillary, whichtookrealhuevos.It'ssurprising
that shedidn't bonk himoverthe head with a
skilletand breakallhis BootsRandolphLPs.
"He said he would end the military's dis-
criminatory practices. And while he didn't
exactlyadmit tobeingapotsmoker,heat least
acknowledgedthat at one timehe kept com-
pany withpartakers. Hesaid all that stuff and
stillmanaged to win the election. Now he's




to overlook Clinton's philandering gets all
workedupoverElders?"
"Thepublic isn'tall workedupoverit,pal.
But thereligious right is well-organized,they
have half thepoliticians in thecountryon the
run, and lately they'vebeen somewhat suc-
cessful in dictating the terms of public dis-




about to vote for anyone the Republicansput
up in thenext presidential election, anyway.
But it is still hard to comprehend why he
pandersto the fundamentalists. There can'tbe
thatmanyofthem. Imean,Idon'tknowany."
"But Mel,"Isaid, "youdon'tswim in the
middleof thestream. You'vebeen divorced
threetimes,youliveinaconverted warehouse,
and you get around town on a 30-year-old
Vespa. You eat dog biscuits because they
promotegooddigestion.Idon'tsupposeyou've
noticed,but noneof that resembles a main-
stream lifestyle."
"Lighten up,"Mel said. "At least Inever
serveddivorce papersonanyofmy ex-wives
while they were in the hospital undergoing
treatment for cancer like that family-values
promoterfromGeorgiadid.Ihaveamortgage
on my space just like the folks- who live on
suburban cul-de-sacs. And I've been eating
dogbiscuits sinceIwas akid, 'cuzIfigured
they wouldhelpme growupbig and strong,
just like Mommy'sboyfriends."
Idarednot interrupt at thispoint. Melvin
wason a roll.
"NewtGingrichfigures that kidsshouldn't
growupin situations likeIhad. He says the
worldwouldbeabetterplaceifmymotherhad
given me toan adoption agency orachurch-
sponsoredorphanage, whereImight learnthe
way to amorerespectable life at the knee of
some frustrated old priest."
Melvin's dander was up. He is prone to
taking these thingspersonally.
"Sohowbad willthingsget,withtheRepub-
licans incontrol of Congress?,"Iasked.
"I'mnot so worried for thefuture as alot of
folksIknow," Mel responded. "People are
making way too muchofthe Novemberelec-
tion. Historically,conservative electoral vic-
torieshave done verylittle toslow theoverall
trend toward liberal social change, and they
ain't likely to now. A RepublicanCongress
will not keep the kids away from the latest
offerings fromSnoopDoggyDog,andit won't
preventthemfromdoingwhatpost-pubescents
arebuilt todo. Youknow that,Iknow that,and
JoycelynElders knows that.
"So what if BillBennett, Mr. Zero Toler-
ance Drug Czar,puts out a best-selling book
about 'virtue'? He wouldportrayhimselfas
that littleguy withwings anda harp,perched
on one shoulder, whispering into ourcollec-
tive earabouthow weoughttobehave. Buton
theothershouldersitsSally 'TalkDirty toMe'
Tisdale, thank God, in that cute little devil
dressofhers, tellingus aboutvirtueofa whole
other sort."
Our drinks weregetting low.Inodded at
the bartender. Melvin chomped on a chunk
of ice and continued:
"Thegoodguys wontheculturewara long
timeago,evenifhalfthesoldiershaveyet to
hear thenews. Despite allthemoralizingand
high-sounding rhetoric, the Republicans
know not to mess with things very much,
because doing so would engender more re-
sentment than support. They'vepainted them-
selvesinto acorner withthat 'Contract with




A lookat deathpenalty cases
Last week, two death-penalty
cases in the news highlighted one
of the major problems with our
criminaljustice system: its appar-
ent lack of concern for justiceand
fairnessregardingindividualcases.
Whatever we believe about the
moralityof thedeathpenalty itself,
wemust beconcerned with thepri-
oritiesdisplayed in these appellate
decisions, and their implications




Rice, who confessed to and was
convicted ofkilling the Goldmark
family on Christmas Eve, 1985.
Thesehearings, whichcouldresult
in Rice's conviction being over-
turned, center around the fact that
his trial attorney did not prevent
him from confessing,and did not
do enough to keep the confession
frombeingused in the trial. This
confession was validly obtained,
andthe logicjustifyingthehearing
indicates that the attorneycouldbe
held responsible for actions of his







was not in the courtroomwhen the
jury announced its verdict. This
absenceoccurredbecauseRicewas
rushed to the hospital after swal-
lowingpacketsof tobaccoand wa-
terminutes before the juryreturned.
Through this bit of self-sabotage,
which was irrelevant to his guilt
andculpability,Ricemaybeable to
avoid the sentence decreed by his
jury-
Also last week,in a less publi-
cized but somewhatmore appall-
ing case, the U.S. Supreme Court





Jesse Dewayne Jacobs, on death
row foramurder that thestatenow
concedeshedidnotcommit. Jacobs
originallyconfessedto themurder,
but later recanted, saying that he
didnot know that his sister had a
gun or that she would shoot the
victim whilehe wasoutside. With
the helpof Jacobs' testimony, the
A 1982 SupremeCourt ruling,
Enmund vs. Florida,declared that
executingan individual who was
involvedinacrimethat ledtomur-
der but who did not actually per-
form or intend the killing violates
the Eighth Amendment'sprohibi-
tionagainstcruel andunusualpun-
ishment. Jacobs' caseclearly falls
underthisprecedent,but lastweek's
ruling said that the Court was not
obligated to reviewhis case, and
theydeclined todoso without this
obligation.
In refusing to hearJacobs' ap-
peal,theSupremeCourt showedits
concern with procedural issues
rather than withseeingjusticedone
in individualcases. Similarly,the
Rice rulings, with their focus on
proceduralissues, demonstratean
almost callous disregard for the
truth. This points to a disturbing
ordering ofpriorities.
Thepublicrightlyexpects that
the ourcriminal justicesystem will
provide fairnessand justiceinmost
cases. While itwouldbe toosweep-
ing tosay thatit failscompletely on
the basis of these two cases, they
exemplify the kinds of decisions
which furthererode Americancon-
fidence inand respect for the sys-
tem. Whether ornothisconviction
is actually overturned, more time
andmoney will havebeen spent to
second-guess theentire case based
on minor issues irrelevant to the
basic fairness of Rice's original
conviction, while the courts could
notbebotheredtoexamine anissue
central to the fairness of Jacobs'
conviction and punishment.
We cannot helpbut bedisillu-
sioned by these results, and con-
cerned about the priorities of the
system as a whole. TheRice and
Jacobscases werehigh-profile,and
hadextremelyhighstakesinvolved;
whatabout the more "routine" or
"average"ones whichreceive less
scrutiny? What valuesand priori-
ties are displayed in the way that
theyare handled? When weplace
the system as a whole above the
search for truth,and sacrifice fair-
nessand justiceinindividual cases
in the process, we find ourselves
left with serious doubts about the
effectiveness and valueof thesys-
tem thatresults.
Man' Nicol isa seniormajoring
inphilosophy.
prosecutor who handled his case
convinced the jury thathe hadcor-




WhatNew Year's resolutions haveyou
made andhow are
"To usemy timemoreeffi-
.ciently.To use my time for
studying,making friends, and
havingnew experiencesso it
willbe good for my future. Yes,












"It was to eat lessand study
more. Since I'vebeenback
from the break Ihaven't been
eatingmuch, butIhave been
studying more."
"Togo tomy classes every-
day,and no,Ihaven'tbeen
doing it, well,Imissedmy




day by day and see how it goes,so
Iguess I'vebeen successfullydo-
ing that so far."
"To continue doing whatIdid
last year, whichis studying






1.Interview withaVampire,by AnneRice (Ballantine,$6.99)Thenovel





5.The Vampire Lestat, by Anne Rice (Ballatine,$6.99)Mesmerizing
storyofa vampire nowarock star.
6. The Shipping News, by Annie Proulx (Touchstone, $12.00)
Newspapermanreturns tohis childhoodhome after the death of his wife.
7.ForrestGump,by Winston Groom. (Pocket,$5.50)Simple Alabama
man journeys through three decades ofAmericanhistory.
8. YourBlues Ain'tLikeMine,byBebe Moore Campbell (OneWorld/
Ballantine,$12)
9.Embraced bytheLight,byBetty J.EadiewithCurtis Taylor.(Bantam,
$5.99) A woman's near-death experience.
10.Without Remorse,by TomClancy. (Berkley,$6.99)
Nonfiction
1.Careof the Soul,by Thomas Moore (Harper Perennial,$12.00)
2. Acts of Faith: DailyMeditations for People of Color, by Iyanla
Vanzant (Fireside/Simon&Schuster,$9)
3.Havingour Say,bySarah L.Delany and A.Elizabeth Delany. (Dell,
$5.99)Twosisters reflect on their lives.
4. Makes Me Wanna Holler: A Young Black Man in America, by
NathanMcCall (RandomHouse, $23)
5.InThe Company ofMy Sisters:Black Women andSelf Esteem,by
Julia A.' Boyd (Dutton, $18)
6.Gal,by RuthieBolton (HarcourtBrace,$19.95)
7.In the Spirit,by SusanTaylor (Amistad,$16.95)
8. Yuruguru,by MarimbaAni (AfricaWorldPress, $19.95)
9.Black Pearls:Daily Meditations,Affirmations andInspirationsfor
AfricanAmericans by Eric Copage(Quill/WilliamMorrow,$10)
10. TappingPower Within: A Path to Self Empowerment for Black
Women by Iyanla Vanzant (Harlem River Press/Writers & Readers
Publishing,$10)
Source:ChronicleofHigherEducation,CampusPaperbackBestsellersand
Black Board, African AmericanBestsellers List,inc.
Bob Marley:SpiritDancer
by Roger Steffens and Bruce
Talamon (W.W. Norton, $19.95)
Aphotographic tributetoreggae
artist BobMarley that's longover-
due. Thebook is a 90-pagecollec-
tion of spectacular photos and es-
saysaboutthe artist,amusicalge-
nius,a revolutionary and an iconin
the history of music andpolitical
struggle.Steffens andTalamongive
us a glimpse at the fire of the real
Bob Marley.
Sleep With The Angels
byMaryFisher (PubPaperback,
$12.95)




tireless crusade for AIDS aware-
ness that she has waged over the
pastthree years,givinghundredsof
speechesand founding theFamily
AIDS Network. "Sleep With The
Angels"is apersonalscrapbookof
this AIDS activist. Thebook con-
sistsofFisher'smostpowerful ad-
dresses,hermovingthoughtsabout
her children's and our country's





edited by Linda Vilarosa.For-
ward by Angela Davis and June
Jordan(PubPaperback $20)
Here is the first and onlybook
devoted solely to black women's
health concerns. Written byblack
female scientists, academicsand
health carepractitioners,"Body&
Soul" is a illustrated guide that
covers such topics as how black
womenfeel about their bodies,the
importanceofspirituality toablack
woman'shealthand the struggles
and rewards of loving black men
and women. This thorough and
reliable handbookalsogives tipsfor
dealingwithdoctors,confrontsabor-
tion, sexual abuse,HIV/AIDS and





by Susan Power (Putnam $2.95)
This novel about a Sioux tribe
throbs and flows with arhythmone
wishes wouldneverend."TheGrass
Dancer" is amix of the traditional
andmodern,symbolizedby theper-
formance of the first female grass
dancer.Thisbook is filled withim-
ages and language that is almost
poetic.Power,counting downgen-
erations, takes her drama back in
timeoveraspanof55 years.Power,
through this book,has shown great





A review of the newest readers on the shelves
Arts & EntertainmentEditor
Book of the weekLittle Women
byLousiaMay Alcott (Pocket,$5.50)
LouisaMayAlcottrecreatesand immortalizes her family in "LittleWomen," a novel that hasmovedreaders
youngandold for over100 years.Alcott creates livelyand vividportraits of the March sisters: talented tomboy
Jo,pretty Meg,shy Beth,and temperamentalAmy. In the March girls,Alcott, an earlysupporterof women's
rights, created models of female self-sufficiency and independent thinking.The March sisters, growing upin
CivilWar NewEngland withanabsent father andlittlemoney,managetothrive.Manyhavesharedintheir joys,
hardshipsand adventures as they blossom from "Little Women" into adults. Josearches for her writer's voice
and finds unexpectedlove,Megprepares formarriageanda family, Beth reached out to the less fortunate and
Amy travels to Europe to become a painter."Little Women" isa treasureof a story whose values ofpatience,
loyalty andlove havekept this family close to thehearts of generationsafter generationsof delighted readers.
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The Best and the
Worst of '94? You
pick the winners!
The votesare in!Across the countrynewspapers andmusic magazinesare takingpolls,asking whatyouloved
about last yearand what you could have done without.
It wasnoholds barredas the votes werecast for the bestand worstof '94.Yes,we've had one wildyear with
the Simpson case,Rwanda,Cobain's suicide,and the unexpectednuptial betweenMichael Jackson and Lisa
MariePresley.But,pollsters wereparticularly brutal thisyear,votingCobain's suicidethenumber twobest thing
tohappen in '94, PearlJamthe mostoverratedband, "The RealWorld" the most tiredshowon television, with
television talk shows, all of them, coming in second.
Who doesAmericawant toseelessof in '95? Well,according to twonational polls, fromSpinMagazineand
Rolling Stone, it's RushLimbaugh,alongwithAxlRose,Rosanne Arnold,andDionneWarwick andher psychic
friends.Theyplacedtop five in thecategorywhoshouldbecannedin '95.Pollers werealsohostiletowardSnoop
DoggyDogthis year,his name showedup inboth the who should becanned in '95 and mostplayed-out video
category.Hedidplace in the top five in thebest rapper section,but thepeople votedBeastieBoys inat number
one. What's up with that?
Hardly forgotten,Cobain's nameshowedupseveral times in thenational polls.According tothepolls,Cobain
is the best artist of '94 andhis single,"All Apologies," placed numbertwo asbest single.
Ace Ventura,Speedand Wolf received highvotes as the worstmovies of '94.
Nowit's yourchance tocast your vote.What was the bestor worstof 1994 for you.Goahead,take some time
out toanswer our reader's poll.
Directions:Thisismultiplechoicesocircleyouranswerorwriteonein.Youknow whattodo. Returnyourballot
toThe Spectator via campusmailor in the Student UnionBuilding Basement by Jan. 18.
Politics. Scandals &
MajorEvents Of '94






(If youpickedC. as thebest of
'94 youprobably watched it on
T.V.)
YourAnswer:





(Ifyoupick C. as the worst of '94










Harding at the '94 Olympics
Your Answer:






D.The fact that anybody cared.
Your Answer:








(New faces and Comebacks)
A.Mike Tyson
B.Newt Gingrich'sMother
C.Vanilla Ice (Well, it's
possible.)
YourAnswer:
Who Will Have aBad Year
in '95?
A.TheRoyal Family (Di,












































People Who make the
Noise














'94? (Thatworn-out song the
stationskeptplayingingover
andoverandoveragain.)












Music Video ThatMade You











































A. 11l Communications/ Beastie
Boys
B. ItTakes aThief/ Coolio
C.Murder Was the Case/ Snoop
Doggy Dog
Your Answer:










BestFemale Rapper of '94?
A.Queen Latifah
B.DaBrat































The Eagles are touring again,
the Republicans control both
houses of Congress, and I'm
writing about hockey.
The owners and players are
fightingoverfreeagencyand the




that has plaguedbaseball. Only
for the NHL, this is suicide of a
different magnitude.
Baseball is a well-established
sport, drawing on a sense of
history and traditionand astrong
fan base. The damage done to
baseball by a strike will be
significant, but probably not
irreversible.
Hockey,ontheotherhand,was
on the verge of a breakthrough
seasonintermsofpopularityhere
in the United States. The
excitementoflastyear'sStanley
Cup finals even had me
interested, and that's saying
something. TheNHL, thanks to
an exciting product and strong
marketing orchestrated by
commissioner Gary Bettman (a
former NBA executive), could
have emerged as the next great
American sport in 1995.
So, of course,it was a perfect
time for a strike, or lockout, or
whatever you wish to term it.
As aresultof this labor fiasco,
hockey willprobably neverfully
recover. There arestillmillions
of loyal fans out there, but
hockey'spopularitywillremain
relativelycentralizedin Canada,
the Northeast and the upper
Midwest, the sameplaces it has
always been strong. The
opportunityfor advancementhas







tosavewhat is left of the 1994-95
season is a futile gesture.
Both sides are working
diligently,so theysay. There is a
senseofurgency,with Bellman's
deadline for the cancellationof
the season now passed. No
official decision hasbeen made,
but Bettmanshouldcomeforward
andstick tohis guns. Calloff the
season,and go to work on next
year.
The reasoning is simple: any
continuation of theseasonat this
point wouldbe a farce, justin the
way that the awards givenout for
the baseball seasonwerea farce.
Did GregMaddux deserve a Cy
Youngforpitching21 games'?01





with the promise that hockey
might resume in the near future,
both sides should just bite the
bullet, hammer out a real
collective bargaining agreement
without the constraints of time
and deadlines weighing on their
judgment,and carryon in thefall
of 1995.
To do anything else would
demean the sport. It wouldbe a
slap in the face ofall those who
toiled through eight months of
regular season and playoffs of
years past to gain the Stanley
Cup.
And while the NHL struggles
with this decision, baseball sits
and waits. The outcome of the
hockey situation will have a
definite impact on theresolution
of thebaseballstrike,sincemany
of theissues are nearly identical.
Hopefully, baseball will learn
from the follies of the past six
months and reach an agreement
before the seasonbegins. Ifnot,
then whoever is serving as
commissionerat that time must
have the courage to pull theplug
onAmerica'spastime as well.
Men's basketball begins anew





University men's basketball team
pays a visit to Connolly Center
tonight,and to theSeattleUniversity
Chieftains, that means two things:
1.ThePacific Northwest Athletic-
Con ference season is about to get
underway.
2. The RoadTripFromHell has
finally drawn toa close.
Aftereightconsecutivelosses,all
on the road, the Chieftains are in
need of a home court advantage.
SU'srecordstandsat2-9 following






the PNWAC even at 0-0. The
Chieftains will try to break out of
their slump tonight, in what shapes
up as the most important game of
the season todate.
Shootingwoeshave plagued SU
all year, with team and individual
percentagesgraduallyslipping.The
Chieftains are hitting just 42.5
percent of their field goals this
season,a league low. Three-point
shootinghasalsobeeninconsistent,
with the team percentage now
standing at adisappointing27.9 for
the year.
Against Bakersfieldlast Friday,
it wasshooting thatproved tobe the
Chieftains' Achillesheelagain.SU
hit just36percent of its shots in the
first half, compared to 53 percent
for the host team, and fell behind
46-31 athalftimcenroute toan 82-






88-75 loss. SU shot 40 percent in








and one point. Robinson finished
with18points andBrownwith17 to
leadSU.
Tonight, the Chieftains face a
Western Washington teamthatmost
Jared Robinson tries oneofhispatentedturnaround jumpers over two
defenders. Heissecond on the team inscoringat 12.1pointspergame.
predicted to win the PNWAC this
season.TheVikings,whilesporting
a 7-5 record, are also struggling
somewhat. Injuries to keyplayers,
along with trying to blendseveral
new players into the rotation,have
made head coach Brad Jackson's
defending league champions
vulnerable.
The Vikings present some
matchup problems for their
opponents with a versatile, well-
traveledbackcourt. GuardsDerric
Croft (one of San Diego State's
leadingscorerslastseason)and Tim
Caviezel(formerlyof Washington
and LongBeachState)are tall and
athletic, but both have struggled
from the perimeter. Croft is hitting
just 38 percent of shots this season
whilescoring 13.5points pergame.
Caviezel,at6-7 the league'stallest
pointguard,is bricking away at33
percent, but is contributing 5.2
rebounds and 3.8assistspergamein
addition tohis 11.0 points. Along
withfreshman reserveDan Legard,
CroftandCaviezelgive the Vikings
one the league's best three-guard
rotations.
The Chieftains counter with
AndreLang(12.5points,5.4assists),
Mychal Brown (11.3 points) and
supersubDan Conover(8.4points)
intheir backcourt lineup. The trio is
combiningtoscorenearly45percent
of SU's 73.0 points per game.
Between them, Lang, Brown and
Conover haveall but10 ofSU's61
three-pointers this season.
Up front, forward Harold Doyal
leadsthe Vikingsinscoring at 17.7
pointspergame,while centerBrett
Lundeen muscles his way to 14.8
pointsand 9.1reboundspercontest.
When healthy, theChieftains can
match the Vikings for frontline
firepower. Center Jared Robinson
is second on the team inscoring at
12.1 pointspergame,while power
forward Hugh Stephens is among
the league's leading rebounders at
9.9 boards per contest. Small
forward Justin White has struggled
in his first year in the lineup (9.2
ppg),while reservepower forward
JoshMcMillionhasbeenhampered
by injuries. McMillion has still
been productive, ranking as the
team'stop shotblockerand second-
leadingrebounder.
Game time, as always, is 7p.m
PAUL REGALIA / SPECTATOR
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Chieftain men's and women's basketball both start
PNWAC play...








Any nurse who just wants a job can -\ with your level of experience.As
find one.But if you're anurs-^^^^^^^j!^^^^-^an Army officer, you'llcommand the
ing student who wants tobe in *l^^*Fvf respect youdeserve.And with the added
command of yourown career, consider \iß^B\ benefitsonly the Army canoffer— a$5000
the ArmyNurseCorps.You'llbetreatedas MiSJ signing bonus, housing allowancesand 4
acompetent professional,given yourown Vg< weekspaidvacation— you'llbe wellinconn-
patientsandresponsibilitiescommensurate H mandof your life.Call 1-800-USA ARMY.
ARMYNURSECORPS.BEALL YOUCANBE.
Lady Chieftains hit the trail
JamesMadison
Collins
Women 's basketballplays tournament in Texas
SportsEditor
Behind the post play of junior
center Amy Kuchan and abarrage
of three-pointers, the Seattle
University women'sbasketball team
hasbattledtoa7-7 recordon theeve
of the opening of the Pacific
Northwest Athletic Conference
regular season.
TheLadyChieftains claimed a 1-
2mark thisweekend atatournament
hostedby Incarnate Word College
ofTexas.SU wonitsopeningcontest




Hot shooting and yeoman work
on the glass were thekeysinthe86-
-76 win over Incarnate Word.
Kuchandroppedin24points,hitting
all 10 ofher free throws, andpulled
down eight rebounds to lead all
playersinbothcategories.TheLady
Chieftain perimeter players blazed




while Shayne Reynvaan had a
career-high seven assists. SU
outrebounded Incarnate Word 37-
-25 for thegame.
At the next stageof the winner's
bracket,SUransmack intoPhillips
University, Boasting a powerful
frontline, Phillips shot 63 percent
from the fielden route to the74-65
win. Phillips held a 35-25 lead at
intermission, then shot 76 percent
from the field in the final stanza to
keeptheLadyChieftains atbay. SU
shot 42percent,butmade justsixof
27 three-point attempts. Phillips
posted a40-18edge on the boards,
dominatingon the interior. Kuchan




The final gameof the tournament
for SU pitted the Lady Chieftains
against Midwestern State. SU
caught Tire in the first half, hitting
59 percent of its shots and leading
43-41 at the break. The Lady
Chieftains cooled off dramatically
in thesecondhalf, whileMidwestern
gainedthehothand, connectingon
63 percent from the field. SU was
outscored by 13 points in the final
stanzaandsuccumbed84-73. Stacia
Marriott had her best scoring game
of the season, finishing with 21
points to lead all players. Angie
Howells added astrongall-around
performance of 15 points, five
rebounds and six assists,leading in
SUin the last twocategories.
The Lady Chieftains return to
action on Saturday, hosting their
first home game sinceDec. 13. St.
Martin's College comes calling
bringinginanimpressive16-1mark
on the season. Traditionallyone of
the region's strongest women's
programs,St. Martin's fields yet
another offensivedynamotofollow
in the footsteps of Dee DeeBailey
andRonaldaDunn. Thisseasonitis
OliviaCarrillo,a nativeof Mexico,
that is providing the offensive
fireworks for the Lady Saints.
Carrillo is the league leader in
scoring (20.2 ppg)and assists (5.1
per game).
Saturday's game is part of a
double-header,with thementaking
the court at 6 p.m. and the women
following immediately after.
Between the two games, SU will
retire women's jerseynumber42in
honorofformerLadyChieftainAll-
American LaShanna White. She
will joinSue TurinaandSueStimac
as theonly Lady Chieftainplayers
on the SU Wallof Fame.
Malinda Zampera(40)has been aconsistent reboundingforcefor SU.
PAULREGAUA/SPECTATOR
SU ski team gets out





hit theslopesin a non-collegiate
competition this weekend.
"This was more for training,
more for us to use inpreparing
for the season," said SU head
coach DavidSword. The meet
mostly included individuals and
club teams from around the
region,althoughPacificLutheran
University did have some
participants.
The Chieftains got a strong
showingfromthe women'steam




top three indivudal spots on the
men's side. RyanBarnes,Mark
BathoandMitchNortonfinished
first, second and third,
respectively. The women
collected a second-place finish
fromveteranTheresaHowclland
a sixth place finish from Tricia
Satre.
Sunday, the Chieftain men
continued to control the slopes,
withBathoandBarnesswitching
placesandNorton finishingthird
again. For the women, Natalie
OsbornccameinfourthandSatre
waseighth.
SU has its first intercollegiate
meetof the seasonthis weekend,
hosting the eventat Snoqualmie
onSaturdayandSunday.
TheHypeBox
After amonth withouta home basketball game,
theChieftainsandLadyChieftainsreturnwitha
vengeance thisweekend. Themenplay Western
WashingtonThursday at 7p.m. This is followed
by a doubleheader on Saturday, with the men
taking on Lewis-Clark State at 6 p.m. and the
women following with a game against St.
Martin's. Inbetweenthosegames,SU willretire
thenumberofformerLadyChieftainAll-Ameri-
can LaShanna White. It is your civic duty to
attend, or so they tellme.
Ifskiing is more your bag,SUhosts ameet this
weekend up at Snoqualmie to open the regular
season.
And finally, good luck to all those intramural




I B Join3of your friends and sign- upV* ?/ by calling296-5907 or5905^.
ATTENTION PRE-MEDS
Your Transition into Medical Profession Now
Dept. of Allied Health Care Training
American College of Professional Education
is Accepting Admission Applications for
Clinical Patient Care Training Program.





Classes Start: Feb 02, 1995.
ForSpringQuarter
AdmissionApplication Deadline:Jan 25,1996.
Classes Start: April 03, 1995
For Summer Quarter
Admission ApplicationDeadline:Feb 10,1995.
Classes Start: July 03, 1995
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